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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY ∗
The U.S. Department of Justice (DOJ) Office of the Inspector General
completed an audit of four cooperative agreements awarded by the Office on
Violence Against Women (OVW) and the Office of Justice Programs (OJP), to the
National Domestic Violence Hotline (NDVH) in Austin, Texas. NDVH was awarded
$2,875,000 under Award Numbers 2012-TA-AX-K045, 2014-CY-AX-K001,
2015-TA-AX-K012, and 2014-XV-BX-K008 to increase awareness of domestic
violence. As of December, 17, 2015, NDVH had drawn down $1,489,614 of the
total funds awarded.
The objective of this audit was to determine whether costs claimed under the
awards were allowable, supported, and in accordance with applicable laws,
regulations, guidelines, and terms and conditions of the award. To accomplish this
objective, we assessed performance in the following areas of grant management:
program performance, financial management, expenditures, budget management
and control, drawdowns, and federal financial reports.
We examined NDVH’s policies and procedures, accounting records, and
financial and progress reports, and found that NDVH did not comply with essential
award conditions related to the use of award funds, accounting for award
expenditures, and Federal Financial Reports (FFR). Specifically, we found that
NDVH charged unallowable and unsupported personnel, contractor and consultant,
and other direct costs to the awards. We also found that NDVH did not record
indirect costs in the award accounting records or report indirect costs on the FFRs.
Additionally, we found that the FFRs were not accurate based on the award
accounting records. As a result of these deficiencies, we identified $1,064,672 in
unallowable and unsupported questioned costs, which included $23,003 in duplicate
costs that were questioned for more than one reason, resulting in net questioned
costs of $1,041,669.
Our report contains six recommendations to OVW and OJP which are detailed
in the body of this report. Our audit objective, scope, and methodology are
discussed in Appendix 1 and our Schedule of Dollar-Related Findings appears in
Appendix 2. We discussed the results of our audit with NDVH officials and have
included their comments in the report, as applicable. In addition, we requested
written responses to the draft audit report from NDVH, OVW, and OJP; and their
responses are appended to this report in Appendices 3, 4, and 5, respectively. Our
analysis of the responses, as well as a summary of actions necessary to close the
recommendations can be found in Appendix 6 of this report.
∗
The Office of the Inspector General redacted names of individuals, companies, and specific
products from the National Domestic Violence Hotline’s response, which appears in Appendix 3 of this
report, to protect the privacy rights of the identified individuals and proprietary information.
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AUDIT OF THE OFFICE ON VIOLENCE AGAINST
WOMEN AND OFFICE OF JUSTICE PROGRAMS
COOPERATIVE AGREEMENTS AWARDED TO
THE NATIONAL DOMESTIC VIOLENCE HOTLINE
AUSTIN, TEXAS
The u. s. Department of Justice (OOJ) Office of the Inspector Genera l (OIG)
completed an audit of four cooperative agreeme nts awarded by the Office on
Violence Against Women (OVW) and the Office of Justice Programs (OJP), to t he
National Domestic Vio lence Hotline (NDVH) in Austin, Texas . NDVH was awa rded
four cooperative agreements totali n g $2,875,000, as shown in Tab le 1.

Table 1
Cooperative Agreements Awarded to NDVH

OJP

14

The NDVH awa rds included in our aud it were funded through the fo llow ing
OVW and OJP prog rams.
•

Awa rd Numbers 20 12-TA-AX-K045 and 20 15-TA-AX-K012 were funded
under OVW's Tech nical Assistance Program . Through this program,
NDVH will develop a nd facilitate domestic violence advocacy t rainings
t hrough a train-the-tra iner mode l for state and territory Sexual Assault
and Domestic Vio lence Coa litions . I n addition, it will deliver train ing and
technical assistance to OVW Ru ral Program grantees to provide
strategies an d services to rural youth and young adult victims of sex ual
assau lt, domestic violence, dating violence, and st alking.

•

Award Number 20 14 - CY-AX - KOOl was f unded under OVW's Consolidated
and Tech nica l Assistance Grant Program to Address Children and Youth
Experiencing Domestic and Sexual Vio lence and Engage Men and Boys
as Allies . This award provides t h e opportunity fo r recipients to develop
and strengthen effective responses t o violence against women. NDVH
seeks to provide linguistica lly and cultura lly relevant services to teens,
parents , f riends, and service providers to youth across t he country .
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•

Award Number 2014-XV-BX-K008 was funded under OJP’s Office for
Victims of Crime (OVC) fiscal year (FY) 2014 Vision 21: Using Technology
to Expand National and International Access to Victims Services. NDVH
utilizes technology to interact directly with crime victims, providing
support for improved assistance to victims, including information,
referrals, and online and hotline services.

The Grantee
NDVH is a non-profit organization established in 1996 as a component of the
Violence Against Women Act. Operating around the clock, 7 days a week,
confidential and free of cost, NDVH provides lifesaving tools and immediate support
to enable victims to find safety and live lives free of abuse. NDVH is part of the
largest nationwide network of programs and expert resources and regularly
shares insight about domestic violence with government officials, law
enforcement agencies, media and the general public. 1
OIG Audit Approach
The objective of this audit was to determine whether costs claimed under
the awards were allowable, supported, and in accordance with applicable laws,
regulations, guidelines, and terms and conditions of the award. To accomplish
this objective, we assessed performance in the following areas of grant
management: program performance, financial management, expenditures,
budget management and control, drawdowns, and federal financial reports.
We tested compliance with what we consider to be the most important
conditions of the grants. The OVW Financial Grants Management Guide, OJP
Financial Guide, DOJ Grants Financial Guide, and the award documents contain
the primary criteria we applied during the audit.
The results of our analysis are discussed in detail below. Appendix 1
contains additional information on this audit’s objective, scope, and
methodology. The Schedule of Dollar-Related Findings appears in Appendix 2.
Program Performance and Accomplishments
We reviewed required progress reports, the award solicitations
documentation, and interviewed the grantee officials to determine whether NDVH
demonstrated adequate progress towards achieving the program goals and
objectives. We also reviewed the progress reports, to determine if the required
reports were accurate. Finally, we reviewed NDVH’s compliance with the special
conditions identified in the award documentation.

1

Statements of mission and intent regarding OVW, OJP, and NDVH have been taken from the
agencies’ website directly (unaudited).
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Program Goals and Objectives
The goals and objectives for each award included the following.
•

Award Number 2012-TA-AX-K045 – develop a 40-hour train-the-trainer
curriculum on advocacy, disseminate national and state data reports to
assist state coalitions in meeting the needs of victims, develop 56 state
and territory data reports, host webinars on basic advocacy training for all
OVW grantees, and develop and present training for 3 state or national
conferences each year on advocacy skills and self-care.

•

Award Number 2014-CY-AX-K001 – contract a telephone carrier to
maintain 220 phone lines to ensure 9,500 callers are able to access
services 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year; provide online
chat services to 20,000 youth and young adults who are experiencing
dating abuse; provide texting services to 11,000 youth and young adults;
maintain a robust website that provides information, education and tools
for victims of dating abuse; and contract with a language line to provide
services to callers who speak languages other than English.

•

Award Number 2015 TA-AX-K012 – launch the Love is Advocacy project
to strengthen and enhance the scope of youth involvement in domestic
and dating abuse advocacy; increase awareness of training and technical
assistance resources available for rural grantees, and improve the
accessibility of training and technical assistance; provide up to two on-site
trainings to selected rural program grantee sites, develop and conduct up
to six web-based trainings for rural grantees; and provide an online
microsite specifically for the National Youth Advisory Board and young
adults in conjunction with grantees.

•

Award Number 2014-XV-BX-K008 – strengthen the capacity of existing
services by adding staff, implementing program efficiencies, and
increasing the number served through digital services; and expanding
outreach efforts to reach the countless victims who are suffering silently
by increasing web traffic and spreading awareness about NDVH resources
and services.

Based on our review, there were no indications that NDVH was not
adequately achieving the stated goals and objectives of the awards.
Required Progress Reports
According to the OJP Financial Guide, the funding recipient should ensure
that valid and auditable source documentation is available to support all data
collected for each performance measure specified in the program solicitation. In
addition, according to the OVW Financial Grants Management Guide, funding
recipients are required to collect and maintain data that measure the effectiveness
of their grant-funded activities. In order to verify the information in the progress
3

reports, we judgmentally selected a total sample of 42 quantifiable performance
measures from the 2 most recent reports submitted for each award. 2 We then
traced the items to supporting documentation maintained by NDVH.
Based on our review, we did not identify any material instances where the
accomplishments described in the progress reports did not match the supporting
documentation.
Compliance with Special Conditions
Special conditions are the terms and conditions that are included with the
awards. We evaluated the special conditions for each award and selected a
judgmental sample of the requirements that are significant to performance under
the awards and are not addressed in another section of this report. Based on our
review, we did not identify any instances of NDVH violating the special conditions of
the awards.
Grant Financial Management
According to both the OJP Financial Guide and the OVW Financial Grants
Management Guide, all recipients and subrecipients are required to establish and
maintain adequate accounting systems and financial records and to accurately
account for funds awarded to them. To assess NDVH’s financial management of the
awards covered by this audit, we reviewed NDVH’s Single Audit Report for the year
ending FY 2014 to identify internal control weaknesses and significant
non-compliance issues related to federal awards. We also conducted interviews
with financial staff, examined policy and procedures, and inspected award
documents to determine whether NDVH adequately safeguards the award funds we
audited. Finally, we performed testing in the areas that were relevant for the
management of the awards, as discussed throughout this report.
Based on our review, we identified weaknesses in NDVH’s award financial
management. Specifically, we found that NDVH charged unallowable and
unsupported personnel, contractor, and other direct costs to the awards. We also
found that personnel costs recorded in the award accounting records did not match
the employee timesheets and NDVH did not record indirect costs in the award
accounting records. Additionally, we found that the Federal Financial Reports (FFR)
were not supported by the accounting records for the awards. Finally, we found
that NDVH used award funds to pay contractors and consultants, for which there
were no contracts or agreements in place. These issues are discussed in more
detail in the Personnel Costs, Contractor and Consultant Costs, Other Direct Costs,
and Federal Financial Reports sections of this report.
2

We did not review any progress reports for award 2015-TA-AX-K012 because the budget
had not been approved at the time of our fieldwork. In addition, award 2014-CY-AX-K001 had a nocost extension for a year and there were no accomplishments to report for the most recent reporting
periods. Therefore, we tested the two prior reports for this award.
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Based on the above information, we have concluded that award financial
management related to the use of award funds, and accounting for and
documenting award expenditures and indirect costs could be improved. As a result,
we made six recommendations to OVW and OJP to improve these deficiencies.
Grant Expenditures
For Award Numbers 2012-TA-AX-K045, 2014-CY-AX-K001, and
2014-XV-BX-K008, NDVH’s approved budgets included the categories personnel,
fringe benefits, travel, equipment, supplies, contractor/consultant, other costs, and
indirect costs. 3 To determine whether costs charged to the awards were allowable,
supported, and properly allocated in compliance with award requirements, we
tested 164 transactions totaling $145,594, which included 51 transactions for
Award Number 2012-TA-AX-K045, 51 transactions for Award Number
2014-CY-AX-K001, 28 transactions for Award Number 2015-TA-AX-K012, and
34 transactions for Award Number 2014-XV-BX-K008. 4 We reviewed
documentation, accounting records, and performed verification testing related to
award expenditures. As discussed in the following sections, based on our review,
including our expanded analysis, we identified $1,064,672 in total unallowable and
unsupported costs, including $611,117 questioned costs related to OVW awards and
$453,555 in in questioned costs related to OJP awards.
Personnel Costs
We reviewed 54 salary and fringe benefit transactions totaling $20,924 from
three pay periods for Award Numbers 2012-TA-AX-K045, 2014-CY-AX-K001,
2014-XV-BX-K008; and the one pay period reported on the general ledger for
Award Number 2015-TA-AX-K012.
Based on our analysis, we identified significant issues related to the
allocation and documentation of personnel costs for Award Numbers
2012-TA-AX-K045, 2014-CY-AX-K001, and 2014-XV-BX-K008. For salaried
employees, we determined that NDVH did not allocate personnel costs for each
semi-monthly pay period based on employees’ timesheets for the same period. 5
Instead, NDVH allocated the employees monthly salary based on the hours worked
during the month and then divided that amount by two to estimate the
semi-monthly payroll expenditures charged to the awards. As a result, none of the
personnel costs charged to the awards were supported by employee timesheets.
This issue was further compounded by the fact that we could not verify the
accuracy of the monthly personnel costs by adding the two estimated semi-monthly
amounts together and comparing it to the timesheets for both semi-monthly pay
3

The budget for Award 2015-TA-AX-K012 had not been approved at the time of our review.

4
Throughout this report, differences in the total amounts are due to rounding. The sum of
individual numbers prior to rounding may differ from the sum of the individual numbers rounded.
5

On June 1, 2015, NDVH switched from semi-monthly to bi-weekly pay periods.
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periods because NDVH used the timesheets for the wrong pay periods to calculate
monthly personnel costs. NDVH employees were paid on the 15th and last day of
each month for hours worked during the prior semi-monthly period. For example,
our sample included personnel costs charged to the awards for the May 15, 2014,
pay date, for hours worked during April 16, 2014, through April 30, 2014.
However, NDVH used the employee hours worked during May 1, 2014, through
May 15, 2014, to calculate payroll costs incurred for the May 15, 2014, pay date,
rather than the employee timesheets for the correct period. The fact that NDVH
used the timesheets for the wrong pay periods to allocate award-funded personnel
costs resulted in instances where personnel costs were charged to the awards for
employees that did not have any hours charged to the awards on the timesheets for
the corresponding pay period. As a result, we found that personnel costs allocated
to Award Numbers 2012-TA-AX-K045, 2014-CY-AX-K001, and 2014-XV-BX-K008
were not supported because NDVH did not use the timesheets for the correct pay
periods to allocate costs and estimated costs for the semi-monthly pay dates by
dividing the employees’ monthly personnel costs by two. Therefore, we are
questioning all personnel costs totaling $920,442 charged to these awards as
unsupported.
We were also unable to verify that personnel costs were properly allocated to
the awards. Specifically, for Award Number 2012-TA-AX-K045, we identified
$2,151 in unallowable salaries and associated fringe benefits charged to the award
for one employee working in a position that was not included in the approved
budget or a Grant Adjustment Notice (GAN). We also found that for Award
Numbers 2012-TA-AX-K045, 2014-CY-AX-K001, and 2014-XV-BX-K008, NDVH
charged unallowable stipends to the awards that were paid to award-funded
employees for performing duties that were not included in the approved budgets or
GANs. The stipends were charged to the awards as a part of the employees’ salary,
rather than as separate line items. As a result, we were unable to calculate the
associated questioned costs related to the unallowable stipends.
Based on our analysis, we found that the personnel costs for Award Numbers
2012-TA-AX-K045, 2014-CY-AX-K001, and 2014-XV-BX-K008, were not supported
by employee timesheets and included unallowable costs that were not in the
approved award budgets or GANs. We did not note any significant areas of concern
for the two salary transactions we tested for Award Number 2015-TA-AX-K012.
Overall, we identified $922,593 in total questioned costs, including $920,442
in unsupported costs and $2,151 in unallowable costs, as shown in Table 2.
Therefore, we recommend that OVW remedy the $2,151 in unallowable personnel
costs and $496,659 in unsupported personnel costs. Additionally, we recommend
that OJP remedy the $423,783 in unsupported personnel costs.
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Table 2
Personnel Questioned Costs
Granting
AQency
OVW
OVW
OJP

Award Number
2012-TA-AX-K045
2014-CY-AX-KOOl
TotaIOVW:
2014-)(\/-BX- KOO8

TotalOlP:
Grand Total:

Unallowable
2 151
0

$2151
0

0
$2151

Unsupported
182336
314323
$496659
423783
423783
$920442

Total
184487
314323
423783
$922593

Source : NDVH account mg records

Contractor and Consultant Costs
We reviewed a sample of 19 contra ct or transactions totaling $68,044, and
reviewed t h e available supporting documentation to determine if cha rges were

computed correctly, properly autho rized, accurately recorded, and properly
allocated to the awards. In add ition, we determined if rates, services, and total
costs were in accordance with th ose allowed in the approved budgets. 6
We fou n d t hat all 19 contra ct or and consu ltant tra nsactions we selected for
review were either unallowable, unsupported, or both . Specifically, we identified six
unallowable t ransactions related to contractors or consu ltants that we re not in the
approved award budgets or GANs. We also identified eight unsupported
t ransactions related t o co ntractors or consultant s, for which NDVH did not have a
cu rrent contract or agreement. Finally, we identified five unallowable and
unsupported transactions related to contra ct ors or co n sulta nts t hat were not in the
app roved award budgets or GANs, for whic h NDVH also did not have a current
con t ract or agreement.
We also found that NDVH used award fu n ds to pay contra ct or invoices that
included unallowable cha rges, were not correctl y calculated, we re incomp lete , or
con ta ined in sufficient detail rega rding t he services provided. For example, one
consu ltant invoice included cost s for work performed after t h e end of the co nsultant
agreement performance period and included travel costs that were not aut horized.
Another co nsultant invoice amount was based on 9 days of work, despite the fact
t h at the invoice detail in dicated that the consu ltant only worked for 7 days. The
invoice for one con tractor included t ravel expenses for which receipts were not
provided. We also found that on e contra cto r was paid $ 110 per hour, which
exceeded the maximum allowable $8 1. 25 per hour rate for the award.
Based on our review, we identified $38,627 in unallowable co ntractor and
consultant costs for services that were not included in t he award budgets. We also
ident ified $50, 13 1 in unsupported contra ct and co nsultant costs. Overall, we
ident ified $88,757 in t otal questioned cost s related to co ntract or and consul ta nt
6 There were no contractor and consultant expenditur es for Award Number 2015 -TA-AX - K012
at the time of our fieldwork.
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costs, of which $20,7 14 was questioned for being both unallowable and
unsupported.
Due to the significant amount of unallowable and unsupported co ntractor and
consultant costs identified in our sa mple, we expanded our ana lysis to include all
costs for co ntractors and consultants that were not in the appro ved awa rd budgets
or did not have a cont ract. Our expanded review identified an additional $50,268 in
questioned costs , of wh ich $ 138 was quest ioned for being both unallowable and
unsupported
Overall, based on our initial samp le , as well as our expanded ana lysis, we
identified contra ct or and consu ltant questioned costs totaling $139,026, including
$38,997 in unallowable costs and $ 100,029 in unsupported costs, as shown in
Table 3. Therefore, we recom mend that OVW remedy the $38,997 in unallowable
contractor and consultant costs and $70,651 in unsupported contractor and
consultant costs. Addition ally, we recommend that OJP remedy the $29,378 in
unsupported contra ct or and consu ltant costs.
Table 3
Contractor and Consultant Questioned Costs
Granting
Agency
OVW
OVW
OJP

Award Number
2012-TA-AX-K045
2014-CY-AX-KOOl
TotaIOVW:
2014-XV-BX-K008
TotalOlP:
Grand Total:

Unallowable
3724 3
1 754
38997

0
$0
$38997

Unsupported
25 101
4 5550
70651
29378
$29378
$100029

Total
62344
47304

29378
$139026

Source . NDVH accountmg r ecords

Subgrantee Costs

According to NDVH officials, there was on e su bgrantee for Award Number
2014-XV-BX- K008 and one for Award Number 2015-TA-AX-K012. However , at t he
t ime of our field work, t h ere were no subgrantee expenditures for Awa rd Number
2015-TA-AX-K012. As a result, we selected the su bgrantee fo r Award Number
2014-XV-BX-K008 for review, t o determine if NDVH effectively monitored the
subgrantee. Based on ou r review, we found that there was no indication that NDVH
was not effectively monitoring its subgra ntee.
Other Direct Costs

We reviewed 91 other direct cost t ransactions t ota ling $56, 626 for the four
awa rds. Based on ou r a nalysis, we identified $3,053 in unallowable and
unsupported other direct costs, as shown in Table 4.
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Table 4

Other Direct Questioned Costs
Granting
AQency
OVW
OVW
OVW

OJP

Award Number
2012-TA-AX-K045
2014-CY-AX-KOOl
2015-TA-AX-K012
TotaIOVW:

Unsupported

2266

83

2348

195
115

0
0

$195

$2576

$83

39"
39"

0

$2970

$83

2014-XV-BX-KOO8
TotalOlP:
Grand Total:

Total

Unallowable

$115

0

39"
3053

Source : NDVH accountmg records

The unallowable and unsupported costs for each award included the
following.
•

Awa rd Number 2012-TA-AX-K045: NDVH charged unallowable costs totaling
$2,266 for items such as sound equipment, interpretation equipment, and
room rental that were not incl uded in the award budget or GANs. We also
identified $83 in unsupported costs, for which NDVH could not provide
receipts.

•

Awa rd Number 2014-CY-AX-K001: NDVH charged unall owab le costs t otaling
$ 195 for training that was not included in the approved budget or GANs.

•

Award Number 20 15-TA-AX-K0 12: NDVH charged unall owab le cost s t otaling
$1 15 for items such as internet, telephone, utilities, recycling, secu rity, and
other unallowable expenses that were not included in the award budget or
GANs.

•

Award Number 2014-XV-BX-K008: NDV H cha rged unallowable costs totaling
$394 for t ravel expenses not included in the approved budget or GANs.

Therefore, we recommend OVW remedy the $2,576 in unallowable other direct
costs and $83 in unsupported other direct costs. Additionally, we recommend that
OJP remedy the $394 in unallowable other direct costs.
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Indirect Costs
According to the OJP Financial Guide, indirect costs are costs of an
organization that are not readily assignable to a particular project, but are
necessary to the operation of the organization and the performance of the project.
We determined that indirect costs were approved in the budgets for all the awards
we reviewed. 7 According to indirect cost rate agreements, NDVH’s approved
indirect costs rate was 18 percent of the indirect cost base. The indirect cost base
includes direct costs, excluding capital expenditures, that portion of each sub-award
in excess of $25,000, and flow-through funds.
We were unable to select a sample of indirect costs charged to the awards
for testing because NDVH did not include indirect cost transactions in the
accounting records for the awards. However, NDVH maintained supplemental
documentation indicating the amount of total direct costs charged to the awards, as
well as the associated indirect costs that could be charged to each award. As a
result, we reviewed the indirect costs reported on the most recent supplemental
documentation for each award to determine the amount of allowable indirect costs
that could be charged to the awards and verify that NDVH was using the approved
indirect cost rate. Additionally, we compared total direct costs per the award
accounting records to total drawdowns to identify any amounts in excess of the
total direct costs, which may be related to indirect costs. We then compared these
differences to the allowable indirect costs reported on the supplemental
documentation to determine if the drawdowns in excess of direct costs were equal
to or less than allowable indirect costs for the awards.
Based on our review, we found that NDVH charged indirect costs to the
awards using the approved rate. However, in our opinion, indirect cost transactions
should be included in the award accounting records. Therefore, we recommend
that OVW and OJP ensure that NDVH documents indirect costs in its award
accounting records.
Budget Management and Control
According to both the OJP Financial Guide and OVW Financial Grants
Management Guide, the recipient is responsible for establishing and maintaining an
adequate accounting system, which includes the ability to compare actual
expenditures or outlays with budgeted amounts for each award. Additionally, the
award recipient must initiate a GAN for a budget modification that reallocates funds
among budget categories if the proposed cumulative change is greater than
10 percent of the total award amount.
We compared grant expenditures to the approved budgets to determine
whether NDVH transferred funds among budget categories in excess of 10 percent.
7

The budget for Award 2015-TA-AX-K012 had not been approved at the time of our review;
therefore, we did not review indirect costs for this award.
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We determined that the cumulative difference between category expenditures and
approved budget category totals was not greater than 10 percent.
Drawdowns
According to both the OJP Financial Guide and OVW Financial Grants
Management Guide, an adequate accounting system should be established to
maintain documentation to support all receipts of federal funds. If, at the end of
the grant award, recipients have drawn down funds in excess of federal
expenditures, unused funds must be returned to the awarding agency. As of
December 17, 2015, NDVH had drawn down a total of $1,489,614 from the three
audited awards, as shown in Table 5. 8
Table 5
Total Drawdowns

Source: OJP's Grants Management System

To assess whether NDVH managed award receipts in accordance with federal
requirements, we compared the total amount reimbursed to the total expenditures
in the award accounting records, as well as the supplemental indirect cost
documentation since NDVH did not include indirect costs in its accounting records
for the awards.
During this audit, we did not identify significant deficiencies related to the
recipient's process for developing drawdown requests. However, we identified
deficiencies related to individual award expenditures that resulted in unallowable
and unsupported questioned costs. We address those deficiencies in the Grant
Expenditures section in this report.
Federal Financial Reports
According to both the OJP Financial Guide and OVW Financial Grants
Management Guide, recipients shall report the actual expenditures and unliquidated
obligations incurred for the reporting period on each financial report as well as
cumulative expenditures. To determine whether NDVH submitted accurate FFRs,
we compared the four most recent reports to NDVH's accounting records for each
award, with the exception of Award Number 2015-TA-AX-K012 because no FFRs
were required for the award at the time we performed our analysis.

8

Award Number 2015-TA-AX-K012 did not have any d rawdowns at the time of our fieldwork.
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We found that the FFRs did not match NDVH’s accounting records for the
awards we reviewed because NDVH did not record indirect costs in the award
accounting records and did not report indirect costs separately on the FFRs, as
required. As a result, we could not determine what portion of the total award
expenditures reported on the FFRs were related to indirect costs, as opposed to the
direct costs recorded in the award accounting records. Therefore, we recommend
that OVW and OJP ensure that NDVH develops policies and procedures to ensure
that FFRs are accurately supported by the award accounting records.
Conclusion
The objective of this audit was to determine whether costs claimed under
the awards were allowable, supported, and in accordance with applicable laws,
regulations, guidelines, and terms and conditions of the awards. We assessed
NDVH’s program performance, financial management, expenditures, budget
management and control, drawdowns, and federal financial reports. Based on
our audit testing, we identified $1,064,672 in unallowable and unsupported costs
related to personnel costs, contractor and consultant costs, and other direct
costs, which included $23,003 in duplicate costs that were questioned for more
than one reason. In addition, we found that NDVH did not record indirect costs
in the general ledgers or report indirect costs on its FFRs. Further, we
determined that FFRs did not match the accounting records for all awards we
reviewed. As a result, we made six recommendations to OVW and OJP to
address these deficiencies.
Recommendations
We recommend that OVW:
1. Remedy the $43,724 in unallowable costs related to the following issues:
a. $2,151 in personnel costs.
b. $38,997 in contractor and consultant costs.
c. $2,576 in other direct costs.
2. Remedy the $567,393 in unsupported costs related to the following issues:
a. $496,659 in personnel costs.
b. $70,651 in contractor/consultant costs.
c. $83 in other direct costs.
We recommend that OJP:
3. Remedy the $394 in unallowable other direct costs.
12

4. Remedy the $453,161 in unsupported costs related to the following issues:
a. $423,783 in personnel costs.
b. $29,378 in contractor and consultant costs.
We recommend that both OVW and OJP:
5. Ensure that NDVH documents indirect costs expenditures in its award
accounting records.
6. Ensure that NDVH develops policies and procedures to ensure that Federal
Financial Reports are accurately supported by the award accounting records.
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Appendix 1
Objective, Scope, and Methodology
The objective of this audit was to determine whether costs claimed under the
awards were allowable, supported, and in accordance with applicable laws,
regulations, guidelines, and terms and conditions of the awards. To accomplish this
objective, we assessed performance in the following areas of award management:
program performance, financial management, expenditures, budget management
and control, drawdowns, and federal financial reports.
We conducted this performance audit in accordance with Generally Accepted
Government Auditing Standards. Those standards require that we plan and
perform the audit to obtain sufficient, appropriate evidence to provide a reasonable
basis for our findings and conclusions based on our audit objectives. We believe
that the evidence obtained provides a reasonable basis for our findings and
conclusions based on our audit objective.
This was an audit of the OVW and the OJP awards awarded to NDVH under
the following programs: (1) OVW’s Technical Assistance Program; (2) OVW’s
Consolidated and Technical Assistance Grant Program to Address Children and
Youth Experiencing Domestic and Sexual Violence and Engage Men and Boys as
Allies; and (3) OJP’s Office for Victims of Crime (OVC) under the FY 14 Vision 21:
Using Technology to Expand National and International Access to Victims Services.
OVW awarded $450,000 to NDVH under Award Number 2012-TA-AX-K045,
$500,000 under Award Number 2014-CY-AX-K001, and $425,000 under Award
Number 2015-TA-AX-K012. OJP awarded $1,500,000 to NDVH under Award
Number 2014-XV-BX-K008. As of December 17, 2015, NDVH had drawn down
$1,489,614 of the total funds awarded. Our audit concentrated on, but was not
limited to September 26, 2012, the award date for Award Number
2012-TA-AX-K045, through February 5, 2016, the last day of our fieldwork. Award
Numbers 2012-TA-AX-K045 and 2014-CY-AX-K001 ended on September 30, 2015.
Award Numbers 2015-TA-AX-K012 and 2014-XV-BX-K008 were still ongoing at the
time of our review.
To accomplish our objectives, we tested compliance with what we consider to
be the most important conditions of NDVH’s activities related to the audited awards.
We performed sample-based audit testing for award expenditures including payroll
and fringe benefit charges; financial reports; and progress reports. In this effort,
we employed a judgmental sampling design to obtain broad exposure to numerous
facets of the awards reviewed. This non-statistical sample design did not allow
projection of the test results to the universe from which the samples were selected.
The OVW Financial Grants Management Guide, OJP Financial Guide, DOJ Grants
Financial Guide, and the award documents contain the primary criteria we applied
during the audit.
During our audit, we obtained information from OJP’s Grants Management
System as well as NDVH’s accounting system specific to the management of DOJ
14

funds during the audit period. We did not test the reliability of those systems as a
whole, therefore any findings identified involving information from those systems
was verified with documentation from other sources.
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Appendix 2
Schedule of Dollar-Related Findings
Description

Amount

Page

QUESTIONED COSTS: 9
Unallowable Costs
Salaries and Fringe Benefits Costs
Contractor/Consultant Costs
Other Direct Costs
Total Unallowable Costs

$2,151
38,997
2,970
$44,118

7
8
9

Unsupported Costs
Salaries and Fringe Benefits Costs
Contractor/Consultant Costs
Other Direct Costs
Total Unsupported Costs

$920,442
100,029
83
$1,020,554

7
8
9

Total (Gross)
Less Duplicate Questioned Costs 10

$1,064,672
(23,003)

Net Questioned Costs

7

$1,041,669

9

Questioned Costs are expenditures that do not comply with legal, regulatory, or
contractual requirements, or are not supported by adequate documentation at the time of the audit,
or are unnecessary or unreasonable. Questioned costs may be remedied by offset, waiver, recovery
of funds, or the provision of supporting documentation.
10
Some costs were questioned for more than one reason. Net questioned costs exclude the
duplicate amount, which includes $23,003 in personnel and contractor and consultant costs that were
both unallowable and unsupported.
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Appendix 3
NATIONAL DOMESTIC VIOLENCE HOTLINE
RESPONSE TO THE DRAFT AUDIT REPORT

MEMORANDUM
Date:

December 7, 2016

To:

Rebecca M. Quinson, OIG Ass istant Regional Audit Manager, Denver Regional
Audit Office

From:

Robert r-,·Iarchbanks, Chief Financial Officer, National Domestic Violence Hotline

Subject:

NDVH Response to October 17, 20 16 OIG Draft Audit Report

NATIONAL DO~'IESTIC VIOU:NCE HOT LIN": RESPONSE TO OFHCE OF
INSPEC1'OR GENERAL DRAFT AUDlT REPORT OF CONTRAC1'S AWARDED BY
THE OH'ICE ON VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN AND THE OHICE OF J USTICE
PROGRAMS

I,

INTRODUCTION

"lhe U.S. Department of Justice Office ofInspector General ("'OIG") completed an audit
offour cooperati ve agreements by the Office on Violence Against Women (''OVW·') and the
Offiee of lustice Programs ("OlP" ) that were awarded to the Nationa l Domestic Violence
Hotline ("NOVH>') in Austin, Texas. OIG's stat ed obje::ti\>e of this audit was to detemline
whcther the costs e1aimed undcr th e awards werc allowable, supported, and in accordance with
applicab le laws, regulat ions, guidelines, and tenus and conditions of the award.
In its report, OIG reached the erroneous conclusion that NDVH did not compl y with
essential award conditions related to th e usc of award fmds, accounting for award expenditures,
and Fedcral Financial Reports ("FFR"). NDVH welcomes the opportunity to rcspond to OIG's
drafi audit report aud to cOITect the record.

To be e1ear, there should be no question that NDVU has been a responsible steward of
grallt funds and has used those flUIds to support its vital and life-sav ing missioll. Indeed, we note
that the OIG audit found no indications that NOVH failed adequately to achie\"e the stated goals
and objectives of th e awards, failed to monitor its Sllbgrantees effecti vel y, or violated the special
conditions of the awards. Moreover, the OrG did not id~ntify all Y material instances where the
accomplishments described in NOVH's progress reports did not match the supporting
documentation. Nor did OIG identify signifi cant deficiencies related to NDVlrs process for
developing drawdowu requests.
On the contrary, the issues identified in the OIG Report related to record-keeping. While
none of the awards were used improperly, it is worth noting that the questioned trrulsactions are
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all from a time period in which NOVH had a different CEQ and CFO. Man y of tile personnel
involved with these agreemen ts have leflthe organization or have changed positiom; wi thin the
organization. And under new leadershi p, NDVII has since made changes that address OIG's
record-keeping concerns.
"nlToughou\ the entire audit process, NDV H has full y cooperated wit h OIG by responding
in a timely and thorough mmmcrto all inqui ries and requests for documentation. NDVH would
be happy to provide the outstanding contracts and invoices, and to recreate billing records where
applicable, 10 further demonslrJtc thai funds were used appropriatel y and as reported. NDVH
also looks fonvard to an exit conference and the opportunity to work with OVW and OlP to
further address any record-keeping concerns.

8.

NDVH h as 11 Successful History of Working with OVW and OJP
1.

Uistory ofNI)V H

On September 13. 1994, President Clinton signed the Violence Against Women Act
("V A \VA"), which authorized the creation of NDVH, a non~profit orgrulization. After the Texas
Council on Family Violence received a $ 1 million grant that established NDVH, NDVH took its
fin;t call on February 2 1, 1996. On A ugu~t 2, 2oo3- lcss than cight ycan; after the fin;t eall
NDVH took its one-millionth call.
NDVH, which has had the continuing support of Vice President Biden, is a longtime
partner with OVW and OJP in providing lifesaving tools and immediate support to enable
victims to find safety ruJ d live their lives free of abuse. Operating arolUld the clock, seven days a
week, confidential, and free of cost, NOVH is part of the ]:u·gest nationwide ne twork of programs
and expCrl resources regu larly sharing insight about domestic violence with government
officials, law enforcement agcncics, media, ruld thc general public. In 2013, NDVH recc ivcd its
three-millionth call, underscoring how important NDVH is for women ruld members of the
LOBT communit y facing domestic violence.
The National Domestic Violence Hotline is the only national hotline that exists to serve
the victims of domestic v iolence and dat ing abuse. NDVH has partnerships and relationships
with over 5,000 providers ruld resources across the country to ensure that victims of domestic
violence and dati ng ablL~e have direct access to services. Through grant application proces~es,
NDVH has rece ived hundreds orlctters of support from victim service providers to en~ure that
govenullent funding is awarded to the National Domestic Violence I·l otiine. NDVII also
receives hundreds ofthunk you letters ruld notes ulUlUall y from survivors who indicate that
NDVH saved their lives. There are cOlUltless examples of these powerful testimonials - below
are just a few:

,
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•

"T\Jda y is the 1Ulni,-eoary \Jf the day I left m y a bu ser 13 years ago. I call e ver y ye ar to
sa y th~llk yO ll. It " II be!;JJ I whell I ""Iled ·11"" [ IOll i11l:. Now I am ",afe l, hJppie ,., il'U
" o l unlceri,, !;,; to hdp "i di1l1 ~ _ " - Sur vivor ... f domes tic v io lcllC~ , NOV II ca ller

•

"Your orga n izmion is unbelievable and the on ly Olle who h as IUl de~lallding of my
...,xpt:nell\;e. Juseph ..:unfinne tlthe llanger l 'lll in ami gilve Ill..., per.spt:ctive. I d u n ' t ~V<!l l
f~el

like lhe same person.

I'm not afraid

an~1110re.

J"m not alone anymore.

He

conrinncd my nec d for s upport_ Hi s u nderstandi ng took awa y s ix month s of agun y_ ThaI
kind of connection is rarc. He ncver IUldll111ined 1Th:." - Survivor of oomc~tic vioknce,
N D V H caller.
•

··Thc HOlli ne·s demonstrat ed successcs and capa cit y 10 managG such a cum plex

s~slLm

of

senices and nCl\vorks, be responsive to national trends, raise significant additional funds,
and be accOlUltablc

10

so man y consliluelllS allests

[0

Ihe importance of lheir c:-.: pcrie nce

and expenise. Its in vestments in skilled stall; com prehensive data collection, strong
infi"astmcture and national omreach campaigns have increased safet y and access for ad ult,
tc.:n and chi ld \'ie lilll ~ a nd benefited c()Illlllunil y-b~ed o rgani z ations in Ih.:ir abilily [0
link s urvivors [0 relevant re!;llUreL'S_ The fi e ld 's confidl"lwG in [he Ho llin e is further

bO 'III"II'."1I
" by its compassionate and Imowledge [a ble] advocat es Wid stair· - • • • • •
Asian and Pacific Islander Instinne.
•

Ii

2,

J)e part ment or J ust ice .' undin g to N))VH

TIle following agreements, awarded to NDVH, aTil reviewed in DIG's Draft Report:

ovw

.

A

A

2012-TA-AA- K04 5

Sepl. 26,
2012
Feb. 24, 20 14

Oct. 1, 2013

Sept . 28,

Ocl. 1,2015

OVW

20 14-CY-AX-KOO I

OVW

20 15, TAA.."'\- K012

I Dolo
Oct. 1, 20 12

20 1~

OJP
OJP

201 + XV-UX-K008
- [ni ti ul
20 14_XV_ BX_ KOo&
- Supplement

Sept. 2') ,

0..:1. 1,2014

20 14

Sept. 24,
20 15

Oct t,20 14

A.....

Dolo
Se pt. 3O,

20 15
Sept. 30,
20 15
Sept. 30,
20 17
Sept. )0,
2015
Se pt. 30,

$450,000
$500,000
$425,000
$750,000
$750,000

20 16
Total:

$2.87~.OOO

SOllie oflhe program goa ls and objeelh-es fo r cadI all'ald arc descrioc d in [he foll ow ing:

•

Award Numbers 2012·TA-AX·K045 and 20 15-T A-AX -KOI2, both from OVW, were
funded under O VW's Technica! Ass istance pf<;Igram . 111rough t his p rogntln, N DVH

3
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develops and facilitates dome~tic vio lence ad vocacy (r.tillings through a "train- Ihe
(miner" model for Slale and territory Sexual Assau lt and Dome~ti c Violence coaliti ons_
Additionall y, NDVH del ivers training and technical assistrolee to O VW Rural Program

grantees providing strategies and services 10 rural youth and yo ung adult victims of
sexual assault, domestic violence, dating violence, and stalking.
Under Awa rd Number 2012-TA-AX-K04:i, NDV H is developing a forty-hour train- Ihe
trdincr curri culum on ad vocacy, disseminating nationa l and Slate data reports to ass ist
state coalit ions in meeting the needs of victims, developing fifty-six state and territ ory
data reports, hostin g webinars on basic advocacy tra ining for all O VW grantees, and
developing and pre!;enting training for three state or national conferences each year on
advocacy skills and self-care_
Under Award Number 2015-TA-AX-KOI2, NDVH will launch the Love is Advocacy
project to ~trenf,'then and enhance the ~co pe of yo uth involvement in dome~tic and dating
abuse advocacy; increase awareness of training and technical assistance resources
available for mral grantee~, and improve the acces~ibility of training and technical
a~sistancc ; provide up 10 IwO OIl-site training:; 10 selected ruml program gr-,Illtee silcs;
develop and conduct up to six web-based trainings for mral grantees; and provide an
online microsite specifically for the National Youth Advisory Board and young adults in
conjunction with grantees .
•

Award Number 2014-CY-AX-KOO I was funded undcr O VW '~ Consolidatcd and
Tedmical Assistance Grant Program to Address Children and Youth Experiencing
Domestic and Sexual Violence and Engage Men and Boys as Allies. 11lis award
provides the opportunit y for NDVH to develop and strengthen effective responses to
violencc against womcn _ NDV H, which scch to providc linguisticall y and culturall y
relevant serviccs to teens, parents, friends, and service prov iders to youth across the
country, contracted a telephone carrier to maintain 220 phone lines and ensure 9,500
callers are able to access services 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year.
·nlrough the award, NDVH al ~o provides online chat scrvices to 20,000 yo uth and you ng
adults who are experi encing dating abuse and provides tell.1ing services to 11 ,000 youth
and young adults _ N])VH is able to maintain a rob ust wcbsitc that providcs infomJation,
education and tools for victims of dating abuse, while contracting with a language line to
provide services to callers who speak languages other than English.

•

Award Number 2014-XV-BX-K008 wa~ fund ed under OJ P's O ffi ce for Victims of
Crime fiscal year 2014 Vision 21: Using Techno logy to Expruld National and
Intemational Access to Victims Services. NDVH uses technology to interact directly
with crime victims, providing support for improved assistance to victims, including

4
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infomlation, referrals, and onl ine and hollin.:: services. NDV H also uses this award to
strengthen the capacity of exisling services by adding staff, implementing program
efficienci es, and increasing the number served through digital services. This award has

allowed NDVH to expand outreach efforts to reach the countless victims who arc
suffering silently by increasing web traffic and spreading awareness about NDVH
resources and services.
As noted by O IG, th ere were no indications that NDV H was nol adequately achiev ing the
Slated goals and objecti ves of these awards.

II.

NDVII DETAILIm RKSPONSE TO DIG RJ::COMMENDATlONS
A.

DIG's Recommendations for OVW
1.

DIG Recommendation Number 1
a.

D IG Recommendation: Remedy the $43,724 in unallowable cosu;
related to $2,15 1 in pen;o nnel costs, $.18,997 in CQntractor and
consultant costs, ruld $2,576 in other direct costs.

b.

NDVH Response:
(1)

Personnel Costs

In its review of Award Number 20 12-TA-A.."X- K045, 010 iden tified $2, 15 1 in salarie~
and associated fringe benefits charged to the award for one employee working in a position that
was not included in Ihe approved budget or a OAN. 0 10 abo fOWld that for Award Numbers
20 12-TA-AX-K045, 2014-CY-AX-K00 1, and 2014-XV_BX_KOO8, NDVH charged ~t ipcnd s to
the awards that were paid to award-funded employees for perfonning dut ies that were not
included in the approved budgets or GANs.
Based on o ur review, 0 10 is refening to a statT employee who regularl y took on dutie~
outside of his job descripti on in addition to his re gular job. 'Ib e agrecment did not list any IT
duties for the position at the time, but he received a stipend for IT duties.
(2)

Contractor and Consulta nt Costs

OIG concluded that th ere were unallowable transactions related to contractors or
consultants that were not in the approved award budgets or OANs for Award Numbers 20 12-TA
AX-K045 ($37,243) and 2014-CY· AX· KOOI ($1,75 4). NDVH believes that we have contracts
or gr.lnto r approva l for the budgeted expenditures for th ese contractors and consultants. We
believe that the expenditures were within the scope of the progrdm and that certain expenses
were within the 10% change in line items, therefore obviating the requirement for II OAN.1
I We would note th9t our contractors all have written agreement~ with NDVH that outline what services
they have been eontrncted to provide as well AS !he lenns ond conditions of the agreements. NDVll'scontractors all

5
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NDVT-I paid
$6, 175 10 prepare for technical assistance and
training ill Puerto Rico, whi ch DIG detennined was not in the budget. Specifi cally, OIG asserts
Ihat the contract ~hOWl;
was pai d with fedelal grant funds to perf()nTI fundraising
activ iti es and pcrfonncd the work in Octobe r 201 4, which was ()ul~ide orthe errCd;v" d at c~ of
Ap ril 1, 201 4 to June 30. 201 4. OIG also stales that the invoi,c docs not include sufficient detail

regarding what work was aCIII.111y completed.
-n,., consulting contract listed is s~ par... tc (n>tnlh" work pcrf<mn~d for the trainin g in
L~m8ultanl con lrad listed w"'" funded with unrestri cted funds The

Pu"l1o Rico. The monthly

invoice for 56,175 is for the project work identified in the OVW Conf erence Request fornI,
which support s th~ work ill our appli cntion to provide l~chnical assistance to Domo!Stic V iol~nc~
and Sexual Assault coolitions. TIle pr"paration and training completed by
o r OVW is
illCluded in the O VW Conlilrence loon at $3,250 each.
wa~ paid $183.32 fortravel exren~e~, wh ich OIG nok ~ wa~ not
Additionally,
includcd in thc contract . Similar to th c $6,17'5 abow, thi s expense is co\"c r~ d on th c O VW
Conference fOrIll, for the training in Puerto Ri co. &e GRANT APPLICAnO N AN D I3UOOET
FOR 2012-TA-AX-K04'5.

(b)

_

S18, 148.62 to t!anslat e a Curriculum- Facilitator gu ide and
Acti vities & PI'.
" qu~1.iu" i l1g the (myment m; unallowabl e because the contractor was not
in the budget or O ANs and the contrdct has not bee n produced. H()\\ever, mon:rnent of doll~
bclwl'(:n approved budget cal egoriL'!; is allowable up to ten perccnt of th e lotal award amounl, a~
stated in the 10 Perce nt Rule. See FINAl~C I AL GliIDE 2006 - PART III - CHAPT ER ~ :
ADJUSTh·IENTS TO AWARDS. TIle payment to
was pm1 of the allowable
lllOVtlllent of doll ar!;.
(c)

• • • • • •was paid $5,850 lor preparatKlII, planning, and train ing in Pueno Rico.
According to the 010. the invo ice is calculated on nine days of work, but the Service Description
indicates th~rc wcre onl y ~evcn days of work 010 al so a&ler1s Ihat thc invoice d()Cs not incl ude
suffici cnt detai l regarding what work was actually rom plctcd.
must abidt by the signed agreement between the c(\ntractcrs a.ld NDVlI. All contractors submit monthly Ulvoices
and/ru reJXlnsthatoutlinethe scrvicesthcy provided for that rarticular invoice. Thcs.e invoices an:! rcpom arc
revIewed by rur managc;rnent staff to cTls...... lhat SCr vlCeS arc proVIded as OUIlmed 1TI the contract and m a tImely
r",hi<n Any concern, Teg''''hng!he

pm. i~i()n

"rs.:Tyice.> by !he

"onlrn~lor

aTC Hdlre~ im meJi"ldl ,·ia email or

phone ND VH periodically c,·aluatesseveral of our coml1lcto"S by comparing their performance to competitors aoo
rcteiving fee<bad rmrn <;OJT Adv(lC3t.s regArding their experience with vendors.

6
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' 11lo:, consulting contract list~ J is ~"Par.de from Ihe work p"rf<)nlled for Ihe trainin g in
Pucr1,) Rico. The mon thly e<msuhanl eon lraet lisled is f..o", other government funds , whereas
the work completed bY ~Dr OVW is include d in the O VW Conference fonl1 at $3,250
each. Tbe invuiee for $5.850 is for th~ projNt work idcnt iIi(Xj in the O VW Confhence Request
to nn, whic h s upports the work in our application to provide tec hni c al ass istance to Domestic
ViolenC<! and ~xual Assault coalit ions.
GRAl\T APPUCATION AND BUDGET FOR
20 12_ T A_AX _K045.

S""

(d)
• • • • • • • • • •rceciv~..! $4,&63.4 5 to Iran slale a wehsitc from Engli~h to
Spanish. OIG qllcstiuns this !Xlymcnt M unallowable because
was not in the budget or
G ANs. Howe\'er, mowment of dollar> bet w~en approved budg <l1 categories is all owable up to
ten percent of the total award amount , a~ >;tatoo in the 10 Percent Rule. Soo FINANCIAL
GUIDE 2006 - PA RT IIl - C HAPTE R 5: ADJUST\.1ENTS TO A WARDS. 111e pa}1lHmt 10
• • • •was part of the allowab le tn(lVe1llent " f J dl""".
(e)
Next, 0 10 qu eslions the (;" ntmel with
for ~)O, wh ich 010 :<!Iys w~
OIC concllld~d that thc ill"oitt dQ~s nQt
stipend appan:ntl y paid to _
and
iooludo sufficient detail regarding what work was aduall y com pl eted. NDV H we lcomes the
o pportunit y to investi gate th is rnattH fl'rther and provide an update.

II

(0

!!I•••••••

ND V) I p<lid
~.$ 1 ,500 to n:vic\\ the T edl Readim:s~ Toolkit ,uld
N DVII Te;'l.1 Quiz. The pa)llIellt wa s split between the two a greements. OIG questi on s the
$1,500 as unallowable bc.;ause it believes that Ihe invoice does nOI include suJIicient detail
regard in g what work wa.~ actuall y complete d , this c~ntractor was not in th e budget or O ANs, and
no con tract WIL'! produced. NO VI·I wclco1ll c~ the opportunity to invc:>tigalc thi ~ ma iler furth er
and provide an update.

(g)
wcbillilfOil Mardt 4, 2014. 010
an hollr in~ t"'<lJ (If $81.25
in Ih.: budgd or

noted that til<: ill\'oic.: ~hQw~

"

an huu r, th.: maxim ulll allo\\'.:d, and dn.:

G At-'s, along with thcr.: being no contract, we will que stion 5900 as unallowable." While
ND VH wcl co"'c~ th e 01'1',-,,1 unily to i n"c~t i gak thi~ mailer furth",' and llrovidc ru, update, we
nol e thlll Ih e pllyment wa~ $ 165 lind not $9()0.
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<h)

_II1II_"__l1li_

who perfonncd freelance work, was paid $412.50 for work
completed from O~tober 7 to October 18, 2013, and $429.00 for work completed from Octoher
21 to Nove mber 1,2013. The contract authoriZe!; $1 1 pef hour for twent y hour~ a week, or fo rty
hours for a two-w eek period. Howc"cr, th e S429.0(j invoice was calculah:d based on $ 11 per

hour times 78 hou rs, which is 38 hOUTSO\'Cf the authorized number of hours, a difference of
$4 18. Similarly, the $412.50 invoice authorizes $1 1 per hour limes 75 hours, which is 35 hours
ove r the authoriz ed number of hours, a diffe rence of S385. In addit ion, the contract does not
include the scope of work for the consultant. NDVH does not challenge the findings re lated to
this co ntra(;\()T agree lllt:nt.
(3)

Ot h~r

Direct

Cosl~

OIG concluded that Ihc r~ wcn,: unallowable ~osts lUldcr 20 l Z-TA-AX-K045, 20 14-CY
A.'X -KOOI. 2015·TA·AX-K01Z. Under Award Number 201Z-TA-A.\·K045, NDVH chargcd
unallowable costs totaling $2,266 for items such as sound equipment, interpretation equi pment,
and room rental that were n()t included in th e award budget or GANs. Under Award Number
20 14-C Y·AX·KOOI, NOV H charged unal1owabk: costs totalin g $195 foc trai ning that wa~ not
included in the approved budget or G ANs. Under Award Number ZOI5-TA. A.., \.f.::OI2, NO VH
charged unallowable co!;l~ tntaling $ 115 for item!; such as intcm d, tel ephonc, lIt ilitie~, n.-cyel ing,
securit y, and other un allowable expenses Ihat were not included in the award budget or GANs.
Whi le the NDVH notes that these expenses were all us ed lor the purposes of furthering ollr
mission, NDVH does not challenge the findings re lated to these expenses.

2.

GIG Recommendation Number 2
a.

DIG Reeommmdation: Rcmedy lhe $567,393 in url~ upporled
related to $49(',659 in pc,""o nnc1 c <.m~, $70.65 t in eonlra;;lor
and consultant oosts, m d $83 in other direct cos ts.

e~ts

b.

ND VH R¢'1 pon;e :
( I)

l'''r~ml11,,1

Co <;\s

O IG determined Ihal there we re ulls uppmte(i peT!;onncl costs unde r Award Numbers
20 12-T A· A.'\·K045 (Sl 82,336) and ZOl4-CY-."-'"'{·f.::OOI ($31 4,323). For salaried employees,
010 de tennined that ND V!-I did nol allocale pe,""mIDel eosls fOT each semi.monlh ly pay period
based on employees' timesh~ts for the same period. As a TCsult, OIG is questioning all
personnel costs totaling $920,442 eharged \0 these awards.
Du~ing the time pll ri od in r~view, pa)To1l W:1l; processed on the 15 u, an d at the end of """h
month Th" payroll On the 15th ~"v~ r"d the last half or lhe prior monlh, and the payr<>11 "l th~ end
of th e month covered the lot to th e 15th of the montll j\;·D VH believes that this accounts ror the
majorit y of th e di fl"er~n cffi re1rtt ~d to the timing of paying the flourl y empl oyee.;; and the period

g
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th" h(lulO W~r" incLirnd. -I1, er" i~ a two_w;:;:k difT"rence in the accounting r"cord~ for th" payrQIl
vcn:us the period the hou"" wer~ in~urTed_ OMed on this, we bel ieve thi s will only lead to
quest ionable C<lsts of one llIonth at best- the two
the tWQ wed~ at the md of the grant pcri<Xi.

(2)

w~ks.

at the be&inning of the grant pe riod and

Contractor :md Consul\mll Cosls

OIG questions (:ontTll(:tor (lnd oonsultant costs under Award Numbers 2012· T A- A.,",\:
K045 (S25, 101) ,md 20 H -CY-A.'X -KOOI ($4;, 550). NDVH bc li cv<ls that we hav~ contracts or
grantor approval for the budgct~d e"penditures for these con tractor.! and consultan\l:i. We belie ve
that the ~" p~",ditUTCS Were "ithin the "'-"<>pe of th:: progTlll11llnd tlmt ccrtllin cxpcn ~cs were wi thin
the l()<l/oehangc in line it~ml, s ueh that a GA\! was not rcquil\:d. While N D V II is still in the
proc~ss

oflocalin g S0111<l of tIl<l OOlllractor invoices, all ofthc wOlk listed was perionncd.

As indicated above , NDV II paid • • • • • • •SI8,1 48.62 to t ranslate a CllJTieuhun
Activit ie~ &- PP. 010 i~ que ~1jonin!!.lhc pn)'l11ellt a~ ullnllowablc bcea,,~e

Facilitator guide nnd

the contractor WIl3 not in the budgel or GAN~ w,d tlie eontrnct hllll not !>cen produccd. Ilowever,
n1QVCl11cnt o f dollll'" hClwc,,~, npprovcd f",dg"t cllt";or;"~ i~ IIl10wlible up to tetI pcre~nt of th c
total award amount, as state d in the 10 Percent Rule. See FINANCIAL GU IDE 2Q06 - PART III
- C HAPTER 5: ADJUSTIvl ENTS TO A WARDS.
the allowable mov~m~tlt of dollars.

rh~

payment to

..

pnrt of

paYIl~~t ~~S5~'~~~~~
OOO""""~~~'
'O ""~::::::::~

010 detenn ined that the
of
•••
• • • •Or staff support and travel expens es was unSllpported beCatl$e NDV" did not provide
the contract or the travel receipts. Howeyer, the pa)lllent was approve d o n the O VW Conlerence
R cquc:~t lonn 111 Section n, Item number 13 as "other costs" - Scholarship for Ala_ska. The
purchase is s upported b y the work stated in Our application for th is grlln t and thc $5,000 is listed

in the approved budget for thi s grallt al LillC 6f. Accordingly, the w ork was eompk-tcd pursuant
to the contract. See GRANT A PPLICATION AND BUDGET FOR 2012-TA -A.-'\ -K045.

(oj
~ indicated above , 010 {Iue ~ tiontd the
010 sa ys was a s tipend appanmtly paid to _

cOll:ra~1

and

with

• • • • • ,~' "'~), which
010 cunduded Ifldt lIn:

invoice doe:> not include suJlicient detail regard ing what work was actuall y completed. NDV H
welcomes the op portunit y tu inn':st igatc this lllllne r rurth e r ,md p,u v id e all updak_

(dl
As nOIt.-d IIbove, NI) VII paid
Toolkit and NDvn Tc:>.1 Quiz. TIl' payment

$1 ,500 to re view the Tech
WllS

R cadine s~

s plit Ixtwecn the two agreements. 010

9
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q u" stione d Ih" $ 1,SOO ~ unall owa ble b ec3us~ it b el i e v~~ that th e invoice does not include
s uffi cient d etail re gardin g w hat work wru; ac tuall y ,,'Om plclcd , this cont rac tor was "0\ in th e
budget or GANs, ml d n o contract was produced . N DVH welcom es the opportun ity to investigate
Ihi~

matter furthtt mld prov ide a.n updute.

(c)
As indi cat.::d above, N OV IT paid ~'!!~~!!!
Murch 4, 20 14 . OIG no ted tim! th e ill\'oi~"

being in th " budget or C AN •• a lon g w ith thero h"in; no conlracl, we will

$110 an
'l lLc~li on

$9 00 as

unallowabk " While ND VlI welcomes the opportllll it y to in vestigate this maner further and
provide an upd ~t e, we n ot;) that th e pa ym ent was $ 165 and n ot $900 .

N DVII paid • • • • • • • • •1 which performed sho rt mcs ~agillg: sen';".;;'!, $G,OOO
for wo rk "olll p lctcd f,o m O~"1 obc r 20 I ) to De cem ber 20 13 and $5,000 fo r work completed from
Janua ry 20 14 to MllI"eh 20 14. O IG dcle nllin cd th at th e p ll)lllCnt WII~ f or II pll n ncr p llck llgc lind
licc n5in g fcc, hut the in vo i e~ d ocs not incl ud e Huni cic nl ddai l regnrding whllt work WIIS ~ L1 un ll y
eompkt~ d .

Howeve r, p age one o fille projeC1 n arrative s upports the work associated with this

ven dor.

~:::

(g)
Nl) VII paid ~~~~==~'~'200
1 1 f~r
deployment c om pleted on l\I a reh
2 1, 20 14, a nd $1,855 for the
mont h ly c:Jgagcmenl ,; red its fo r J une 20 14. 010 fo und
that the S 1,200 cont ract was not provided mid the i nv oice doe s n ot include sutlic icnt deta il
regard in g wh at work was actwlily complete d . Ad diti onally, 010 dete nnined that the b ud get
showl! $185 pe r month tim e~ twe lve ~tat i on ~ times twe lve m onth.~ t imes 75% for a tota l of
$ 1'J,9S0, hul. $ 19 ,9 [{0 d ivide d by 12 m onlhs sho uld be 51,(,G5; II diffm :1lce ofS I?O ($ 1,855
$ 1,66:5). Dased on this, OrG questioned th e cntil'"(; $1,8:55 as un suPPQJtoo. lI owe'·c r, page on e of
the p roject nnrmt i,"e sn pports the work lI3soc iated " i th Ih is vendor.

(hJ

did nut

ND VH pa id • • • • • $10 4.2 1 l\.lr a rdail<:r l)ll Ju ne 5, 20 14. 010 l\.lun d 111<11 N OVH
pnl\" i d ~ a w n lrac\ and lh.., in voic ~ d<l~ s 11<)1 in cl ud.., s umc it:nt de ta il regardill g whal work

was completed. ND VH does n ot c hallell ge the lind JIl g:i rel at ed to th is contrac tor agreem ent.

(3)

Other Direct

Co~ts

Beyo nd notin g Ihat the exp.m s~ were rdat ed to op~ rali ng procedures n,r our s..,n-icc;,
NI) VI I doe> not cha ll en ge Ih e find in g o f $X3 in un~ Ll l'por1 cd ,:osl:; under 2 01 2-TA- AX- K0 4 5.
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o.

OIG' s Recommendati o ns for D.IP

OIG Recommendat ion Numbe r 3

a.

OIG Recommendation: Remedy the $394 in unallowable other
d irect costs.

b.

NOVH Res ponse :

O IG concl uded that N DV H charged unallowable costs tota ling $394 under Award
Number 20 14-X V-8X-K008 for t ravel expenses not includ e<! in the approved budget or GANs.
NDVH did not spend as much as anticipated 0 11 travel costs and followed t he process out lined by

the assigned program offi cer to report it.
2.

OIG Recommendation Number 4
a.

O IG Recommendation: Remedy the $453, 16 1 in unsupported
costs re lated to $423,783 in personnel CQsts and $29,378 in
contractor and consultant costs.

b.

NO VH Re:<; ponsc :
( I)

Personnel

COSL~

OIG found unsupported pe rsollllci costs under Award Number 20 14-VX -8X-KOO8.
Specifi cally, 0 10 detemlined that NDVH did not allocate pen;onnel costs for each ~emi-m o nth l y
pay period based on employees- timesheets for the same period for salaried employees_
the 15th and
at the end of each month. TIle payroll 0 11 the 15 covered the last half of the prior month, and
the payroll at the end of the month covered the I "'" to the 15th of the month. As e xplained above,
NDVH believes that this acco unts for the majorit y of the di fferctlces related to the timing of
paying the hourly employees and the period the hours were incurred. There is a two wee k
differctlce in the accounting records for the payro ll ve rs us thc period the hours were ineurred_
Based on th is, we believe this will lead to questioned costs of on ly olle month at best-the two
weeks at the beginning of the grant period and the two weeks at the end of the grrult period.
As noted above, during the time period ill question, payroll was processed

0 11

th

As indicated in the 0 10 Draft Audit Report on page 5, footnote 5, NDVH has now
switched to a bi-weeld y pay period_ At the same time, NDVH also has implemented a payro ll
module to integrate with the accoullting software and general ledger. TIle lIew payroll module
posts payroll and fringe benefit expenses to the proper month based 0 11 the electronic time sheets
completed by the NDV H sta ff. This allows the employee time sheets to match with the payroll
expenses within the samc month _

11
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(2)

Cnn lr,l(:10r and Con~III1"nt C"~I~

OIG QUcst.;.''".
IIi S2
iill,.,3. '.' . "lIi
nder award 2014-XV -BX-KOOS, highlighting the contract with
•
was paid $3,29858 for monthly engagement credits for April
20 15 and S6,9~9. 1 6 for monthly engagem~nl creditl for July 2015. OIG found thallhe contracts
wac nol provided. And O[G stated thai ther.: is supposed to be a quantity of$3,710 in a month

at a rate of SCU33, but the unit pricc(s) listed onlhil invoi,c exceed the SO.333 ratc noted in the
NDVH believes that this vendor suppons the on-going mob ile chat plulfonn and is
included in the budget, and looks forward to the opportunity to provide documentation for this
contractor. See 2014-XV -BX-K008 Grant Narrrnive 111 5.
budg~t.

C.

DIG's R('NIllImrndations for OVW llnd OJP

1.

OIG Recommendation Numrer 5
a.

O [G R"comm""dation ; Ensure that N)) VH docum"nl!( indirect
cO!;ts e xpenditures in Its award account ing rt:rord~.

b.

NDVU R..::ISpollsc;:

During the time period for these grants, the only billing to any gran t for indirect costs was
done through a manllal calculation involving our ne gotiated Indirect Cost Rate and t ook place
outside the General Ledger. Ind irect costs were tra.ked only for mrumgerial purposes. However,
NDVH ma intained supplemental dOClmlentation inciicating the amOlllt of total direct costs
charged to the awards, as well as the assoc iated indirect costs that coul d be charged to each
award. OIG found that NDV H charged indir,,-c t costs to the awarili; u~il1g the approved rate.
Going forward, NDVH will doclmlcnt indirect expenditures in its award acrounling records.
2.

010 Rt:cU1l11l1cml"itioll Numb:!" 6
a.

O[G Recommendation. Ensu:r.: that NDVH develops policies alld
procedures to t:'IlSlII"t: that Federal Financial Repm1s are accurately
supported by thc awatd accoullIing records.

b

N[)V H RC!;pornc:

·111': Imlirt:ct Cost ~ecti(," of FFI~· s rep()r1s did not indicate what was included w; ind irect
costs. Going forward, NIJVH will dcvelop pClliciesand proct-dures to L"I1sure that FFRs are
accurately supported by the award accounting recorJs.

III.

CONCLUSION
·IlJe Nat ional Domestic Violence Hotline is lll<Ulkfullor having llle support ofOVW :Uld

OIP as wc conlinllc our miss ion of providing li f~- savin g support 10 Americans slmggiing with
domestic violence. NDVH has always be~ll committed 10 lIsing gram flmds appropriately.
Whilt: wt: disagrt:t: with many of the O[G·s spt:cific finding.~, undt:r 11t:W It:adt:n;hip we havt:
llunk illlpnJV(;m(;llI~ to <lur r~c<lnl-k e(;Jlill!!.ln<)CL"Ss,,"S and pm cL-.Jures that address the OIO's

12
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concem~

and that will further improve our ability to track and audit expenditures. NDVH would
be happy 10 continue to identify and provide relevant do cumentation 10 further dcmonstmlc Ihal
funds were used appropriately and as reported. NDVH also looks forward to an exit conference
and the opportunity to work with O VW and OJP 10 continue 10 improve NDVH"s record-keeping
as it moves forward with its vital work.
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Appendix 4
OFFICE ON VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN
RESPONSE TO THE DRAFT AUDIT REPORT

U.S. Department of Justice
Office on Violence Against Women

Washington, DC 20530

December 6, 2016

MEMORANDUM

TO:

David M. Sheeren
Regional Audit Manager
Denver Regional Audit Office

FROM:

Bea
Principal Deputy Director
Office on Violence Against Women

Hanson1}~

~

Rodney Samuels
Audit Liaison/Staff Accountant
Office on Violence Against Women
SUBJECT:

Draft Audit Report - Audit of the Office on Violence Against
Women and Office of Justice Programs Cooperative Agreements
Awarded to the National Domestic Violence Hotline Norman,
Oklahoma

This memorandum is in response to your correspondence dated October 17, 2016 transmitting
the above draft audit report for the National Domestic Violence Hotline (NDVH). We consider
the subject report resolved and request written acceptance of this action from your office.
The report contains 6 recommendations and $1,041,669 in questioned costs in which 2
recommendations and $611,117 in questioned costs were directed to OVW and 2

recommendations were directed to OVW and OJP jointly. We are committed to working with the
NDVH to address and bring these recommendations to a close as quickly as possible. The
following is our analysis of the audit recommendations.

orG recommends that OVW:
1. Remedy the $43,724 in unallowable costs related to tbe following issues:
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a. $2,151 in personnel costs.
b. $38,997 in contractor and consultant costs.
c. $2,576 in other direct costs.
OVW does agree with the recommendation. We will coordinate with NDVH to remedy the
$43,724 in unallowable costs.
2. Remedy the $567,393 in unsupported costs related to the following issues:
a. $496,659 in personnel costs.
b. $70,651 in contractor and consultant costs.
c. $83 in other direct costs.
OVW does agree with the recommendation. We will coordinate with NDVH to remedy the
$567,393 in questioned costs.
OIG recommends that OVW and OJP:
5. Ensure the NDVH documents indirect costs expenditures in its award accounting
records.
OVW does agree with the recommendation. We will coordinate with NDVH and OJP to
ensure that they document indirect costs expenditures in its award accounting
records.
6. Ensure the NDVH develops policies and procedures to ensure that Federal Financial
Reports are accurately supported by the award accounting records.
OVW does agree with the recommendation. We will coordinate with NDVH and OJP to
ensure that they develop policies and procedures to ensure that Federal Financial
Reports are accurately supported by the award accounting records.

We appreciate the opportunity to review and comment on the draft report. If you have any
questions or require additional information, please contact Rodney Samuels of my staff at
(202) 514-9820.

cc

Donna Simmons
Associate Director, Grants Financial Management Division
Office on Violence Against Women (OVW)
Louise M. Duhamel, Ph.D.
Acting Assistant Director
Audit Liaison Group
Justice Management Division
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Charlotte Turpin
Program Specialist
Office on Violence Against Women (OVW)
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Appendix 5
OFFICE OF JUSTICE PROGRAMS
RESPONSE TO THE DRAFT AUDIT REPORT
U.S. Department of J ustice
Office of Justice Programs
Office of Audit, Assessment. and Management

Washington. D.C. l 05Jf

NOV 1 6 2016

MEMORAND UM TO:

David M. Sheeren
Regional Audit Manager
Denver Regional Audit Office
Office of the Inspector General

FROM:

Ralph~,.)bl

SUBJECT:

Response to the Draft Audit Report, A lidit of the Qlfice on
Violence Against Wom en and Office ofJustice Programs
Cooperative Agreements Awarded to the N ational Domestic
Violence Hotline. Austin. Texas

Dlr~~'

This memorandum is in reference to your correspondence, dated October 18, 2016, transmitt ing
the above-referenced draft audit report for the National Domestic Violence Hotline (NDVH).
We consider the subject report resolved and request written acceptance of thi s action from your
office.
The draft report contains six recommendations and $1 ,04 1,669 1 in net questioned costs, of which
two recommendations and $453 ,555 in questioned costs are directed to the Office of Justice
Programs (OJP); two recommendations and $6 11.117 in questi oned costs are directed to the

Office on Violence Again st Women (OVW); and two recommendations are directed to both OlP
and OVW. The fo llowing is OlP' s analysis of the draft audit report recommendations. For ease
of review, the recommendations are restated in bold and are followed by our response.

3.

We recommend that OJP remedy the $394 in unallowable other direct costs.
OlP agrees with the recommendation. We will coord inate with NDVH to remedy the
$394 in questioned costs, re lated to travel expenses that were not included in the
approved budget for cooperative agreement number 2014-XV-8 X-K008.

I

Some costs were questioned for more than one reason. Net questioned costs exclude the duplicate amount.
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4.

We recommend that OJP remedy the $453,161 in unsuppor(ed costs related to the
following issues:
$423,783 in personnel costs.
h. $29,378 incontrac:tor and consultalit costs.

3.

OJP agrees '\vith both subparts ofthis recommendatioh. We will coordinate with NDVH
torentedy the $453,161 in questioned costs, related to unsupported personnel costs
($423,783) allocated to cooperative agreement number 2014-XV-BX-K008; and to
contractor and consultant costs ($29;378) that Were not included in the approved budget
for cooperative agreement number 2014-XV-BX-KOOS.

5.

We recomniend that both OJP and OVW ensure thatNDVH documents indirect
costsexpenditutesin its award accountiligtecords.
OJPagrees with the recommendation. We will coordinate with NDVH to obtain a copy
of its written.poIicies and procedures, developed and implemented, to ensure that NDVH
documents indirect cost expenditures in its award accounting records.

6.

We recommend that both OJP and OVWensure thatNDVH develops policies and
procedures to ensure that Federal Financial Reports are accurately supported by
the award accounting records.
OlP agrees with this recommendation_ We will coordinate with NDVH to obtain a copy
of its written policies and procedures .. developed and implemented, to .ensure that future
Federal Financial Reports are accurately suppolted by theawatd accounting recOrds_

We appreciate the opportunityto review and comment on the draft audit report. If youhave any
questions or require additional iruonnatioll,pleasecontact Jeffery A_ Haley, Deputy Director,
Audit and Review Division, on (202) 616-2936.
cc:

MaureenA. Henneberg
Deputy AS~l~tailt Attorney General
for Operations and Management
Anna Martinez
Senior Policy Advisor
Office of the AssistantAttorney·General
Jeffery A. Haley
Deputy Director, Audit and Review Division
Office of Audit, Assessment and Management
Joye E.Frost
DirectOr
Office for Victims of Crime
2
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cc:

Marilyn Roberts
Deputy Director
Office for Victims of Crime
Allison.Turkel
Deputy Director
Office fot Victims Meriine
Kathrina Peterson

Acting Deputy Director
Office for Victims of Crime
Jaines Simonson
Associate Director for Operations
Office for Victims of Crime
Jasmine D'Addario-Fobian
Victim: JuStice ProgrrunSpecialist
Office for Victims of Crime
Charles E. Moses
Deputy General Counsel
Silas V. Darden
Director
Office of Communications
Leigh A. Benda
Chief Financial Officer
Christal McNeil.;Wright
Associate. Chief Finartcial Officer
Grants Financial Management Division
Office of the Chief Financial Officer
Joartrte M. Suttingtoh
Associate Chief Financial Officer
Finance, Accounting, and Analysis Division
Office of the Chief Financial Officer

Jerry Conty
Assistant Chief Financial Officer
Grants Financial Management Division

Office of the Chief Financial Officer

3
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cc:

Alex RQsario
Assistant Chief Financial Officer
Finance, Accounting, and Analysis Division
Office of the Chief Financial Officer
AidaBnmune
Manage:r, Evaluatibnand Oversight Branch
Grants FinanciaLManagement Division
Office of the Chief Financial Officer

Richard P. Theis
Assistant Director,. Audit Liaison Group
Internal ReView and EvaluatiOri Office
Justice ManagementDivjsion
OJP ExecutiveSec:retariat
Control Number IT20161028122703

4
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Appendix 6
OFFICE OF THE INSPECTOR GENERAL ANALYSIS AND
SUMMARY OF ACTIONS NECESSARY TO CLOSE THE REPORT
The Department of Justice (DOJ) Office of the Inspector General (OIG)
provided a draft of this audit report to the National Domestic Violence Hotline
(NDVH), Office on Violence Against Women (OVW) and Office of Justice Programs
(OJP) for review and official comment. NDVH’s response is incorporated in
Appendix 3 of this final report, OVW’s response is incorporated as Appendix 4, and
OJP’s response is incorporated as Appendix 5. Both OVW and OJP agreed with each
recommendation contained in this report and discussed the actions necessary in
order to address the recommendations. As a result, the report is resolved. NDVH
disagreed with portions of four of the six recommendations concerning unsupported
and unallowable personnel, contractor and consultant, and other direct costs, as
discussed below. The following provides the OIG analysis of the responses and
summary of actions necessary to close the report.
Analysis of the NDVH Response
In its response, NDVH officials stated that the OIG reached the erroneous
conclusion that NDVH did not comply with essential award conditions related to the
use of award funds, accounting for award expenditures, and Federal Financial
Reports (FFR). NDVH also states that it has been a responsible steward of grant
funds and used the grant funds to support its mission. We disagree with these
statements. NDVH is required to adhere to the conditions of the awards, which
include properly accounting for award funds; using grant funds for allowable
purposes; and accurately reporting on the use of grant funds. However, as stated
in this report, we found that NDVH charged unallowable and unsupported costs to
the awards totaling $1,064,672. Additionally, we found that the award accounting
records and Federal Financial Reports were not accurate. NDVH’s response further
states that the issues identified in the OIG report were related to record-keeping,
indicating the NDVH agrees that it did not comply with essential award conditions
related to accounting for award expenditures. Finally, NDVH states that it would be
happy to provide the outstanding contracts and invoices, and to recreate the award
accounting records, where applicable, to further demonstrate that the award funds
were used appropriately. However, NDVH did not provide any additional
documentation in its response to the draft report.
Recommendations to OVW:
1.

Remedy the $43,724 in unallowable costs related to the following
issues:
a. $2,151 in personnel costs.
b. $38,997 in contractor and consultant costs.
37

c. $2,576 in other direct costs.
Resolved. OVW agreed with our recommendation, and stated in its response
that it will coordinate with NDVH to remedy the $43,724 in unallowable
costs.
For recommendation subpart a, NDVH officials stated that the unallowable
personnel costs were for duties that were outside the employees job
description and were not included in the award agreement.
For recommendation subpart b, NDVH officials did not agree with portions of
this recommendation and states that it welcomes the opportunity to
investigate some of the issues identified in our audit. In its response, NDVH
stated that it believes it has contracts or OVW approval for the $38,997 in
unallowable contractor and consultant costs. However, NDVH did not provide
any additional documentation to support its assertion. NDVH’s response also
provides a description of the services provided by the contractors and
consultants and states that it believes that the expenditures were within the
scope of the award program and within 10 percent of the total award
amount; therefore, “obviating the requirement for a Grant Adjustment Notice
(GAN).” However, the $38,627 in unallowable contractor and consultant
costs were for costs that were not included in the award budgets. NDVH is
incorrect in stating that a GAN is not required for costs that are not included
in the award budget. The Financial Guide states that award recipients must
initiate a GAN for budget modifications, if the budget adjustment affects a
cost that was not included in the original budget.
For recommendation subpart c, NDVH officials stated that it does not
challenge the findings related to the $2,576 in unallowable other direct costs.
This recommendation can be closed when we receive documentation
demonstrating that OVW has remedied the $43,724 in unallowable costs.
2.

Remedy the $567,393 in unsupported costs related to the following
issues:
a. $496,659 in personnel costs.
b. $70,651 in contractor/consultant costs.
c. $83 in other direct costs.
Resolved. OVW agreed with our recommendation, and stated in its response
that it will coordinate with NDVH to remedy the $567,393 in unsupported
costs.
For recommendation subpart a, NDVH officials neither agreed nor disagreed
with our recommendation. In its response, NDVH stated that there is a
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2-week difference in the accounting records for the payroll versus the period
the hours were incurred. As a result, NDVH believes that this practice will
only result in questionable costs of one month at best – the two weeks at the
beginning of the grant period and the two weeks at the end of the grant
period. However, as stated in this report, we found none of the $496,659 in
personnel costs charged to the awards were supported by the employee
timesheets. This issue was further compounded by the fact that we could
not verify the accuracy of the monthly personnel costs because NDVH used
the timesheets for the wrong pay periods to calculate monthly personnel
costs.
For recommendation subpart b, NDVH officials did not agree with portions of
this recommendation and states that it welcomes the opportunity to
investigate some of the issues identified in our audit. In its response, NDVH
stated that it believes it has contracts or OVW approval for the $70,651 in
unsupported contractor and consultant costs. NDVH’s response also provides
a description of the services provided by the contractors and consultants and
states that it believes that the expenditures were within the scope of the
award program and within 10 percent of the total award amount; therefore,
a GAN is not required. However, as stated in this report, the $70,651 in
questioned costs were related to contractor and consultant costs that were
not adequately supported by a current contract or agreement. We also found
that the contractor and consultant invoices included unallowable charges,
were not calculated correctly, were incomplete, or contained insufficient
detail regarding the services provided. NDVH did not provide any additional
documentation in its response to the draft report.
For recommendation subpart c, NDVH officials stated that it does not
challenge the findings related to the $83 in unsupported other direct costs.
This recommendation can be closed when we receive documentation
demonstrating that OVW has remedied the $567,393 in unsupported costs.
Recommendations to OJP:
3.

Remedy the $394 in unallowable other direct costs.
Resolved. OJP agreed with our recommendation, and stated in its response
that it will coordinate with NDVH to remedy the $394 in unallowable costs.
NDVH officials neither agreed nor disagreed with our recommendation.
In its response, NDVH stated that it did not spend as much as anticipated on
travel costs and followed the process outlined by the assigned program
officer to report it. As noted in the report, these travel expenses were not
included in the approved budget or GANs.
This recommendation can be closed when we receive documentation
demonstrating that OJP has remedied the $394 in unallowable costs.
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4.

Remedy the $453,161 in unsupported costs related to the following
issues:
a. $423,783 in personnel costs.
b. $29,378 in contractor and consultant costs.
Resolved. OJP agreed with our recommendation, and stated in its response
that it will coordinate with NDVH to remedy the $453,161 in unsupported
costs.
For recommendation subpart a, NDVH officials neither agreed nor disagreed
with our recommendation. In its response, NDVH stated that there is a
2-week difference in the accounting records for the payroll versus the period
the hours were incurred. As a result, NDVH believes that this practice will
only result in questionable costs of one month at best – the two weeks at the
beginning of the grant period and the two weeks at the end of the grant
period. However, as stated in this report, we found none of the $423,783 in
personnel costs charged to the awards were supported by the employee
timesheets. This issue was further compounded by the fact that we could
not verify the accuracy of the monthly personnel costs because NDVH used
the timesheets for the wrong pay periods to calculate monthly personnel
costs. NDVH noted in its response that it has implemented a new payroll
module that allows the employee timesheets to match with the payroll
expenses within the same month.
For recommendation subpart b, NDVH officials neither agreed nor disagreed
with our recommendation. In its response, NDVH stated that it believes the
$29,378 in unsupported contractor and consultant costs are included in the
award budget, and that it will provide documentation for the contractor.
However, NDVH did not provide any additional documentation in its response
to the draft report.
This recommendation can be closed when we receive documentation
demonstrating that OJP has remedied the $453,161 in unsupported costs.

Recommendations to both OVW and OJP:
5.

Ensure that NDVH documents indirect costs expenditures in its award
accounting records.
Resolved. Both OVW and OJP agreed with our recommendation, and stated
in their responses that they will coordinate with NDVH to ensure that it
develops policies and procedures to ensure that indirect costs are
documented in the award accounting records.
NDVH officials neither agreed nor disagreed with this recommendation.
However, in its response, NDVH acknowledged that indirect costs were not
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included in the award accounting records. Additionally, NDVH stated that
going forward; it will document indirect cost expenditures in its award
accounting records.
This recommendation can be closed when we receive a copy of the new
policy that addresses indirect costs to ensure they are documented in the
accounting records.
6.

Ensure that NDVH develops policies and procedures to ensure that
Federal Financial Reports are accurately supported by the award
accounting records.
Resolved. Both OVW and OJP agreed with our recommendation, and stated
in their responses that they will coordinate with NDVH to ensure that it
develops policies and procedures to ensure that FFRs are accurately
supported by the accounting records.
NDVH officials neither agreed nor disagreed with this recommendation.
However, in its response, NDVH acknowledged indirect costs were not
reported in the FFRs. Additionally, NDVH stated that it will develop policies
and procedures to ensure that FFRs are accurately supported by the award
accounting records.
This recommendation can be closed when we receive a copy of the new
policy that addresses FFR procedures to ensure they are accurately
supported by the accounting records.
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